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NOTICE
Regina Watches, when sold 

without an Official Guarantee, 
and by other than an authorized 
agent, are liable to be Second - 
Hand Watches, taken in trade 

some otheror ,p ocured 
second-hand

ii 1 
rIO Sigh* t

in
way.

I am the only authorized 
Offl^LAe-egt here, and am th 
omy one who can issue an Offic
ial Guarantee which will be re
spected by other Official Agents 
throughout Canada.

Ask Ujose Who Carry t^e 
Regina Watch

And they will bell you their time
keeping is excellent. We have 
sold many watches through the 
recommendation of the wearers 
of our watches, and we will al
ways endeavor to merit this by 
good service.

- We have a beautiful and 
large assortment of Rings set 
with many different kinds of 
gems that- would make appro
priate and enduring gifts.

EL W. TAYLOR,
SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

TRY
HICKEYS PERIQUE

MIXTURE
Î It's cool,it’s satisfying, it’s 

good. A big blue tin for

25 cents
at all druggists and gro

cers.

HICKEY k NICHOLSOI Tolacco Go., Ltfl.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Phone 346. Manufacturera.

Naval Assistance to Britain

(Ottawa Citizen).

- ,

hga - For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.
Also a full line of pumps and piping.

V

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
CMtitin sash ill Door Ficiiff,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
■

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

end clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.

It may be taken for granted that 
all Canadians are in favor of tbe 
Dominion «baring a portion of tbe 
burden of the naval defence of tbe 
Empire. The only questions at 
isaue are when and bow this should 
be done. Many of tbe strongest 
Imperialists have hitherto seen a 
difficulty in accomplishing this, in 
Wbst may be termed a businesslike 
way. There are certain principles 
of national organization which it is 
unwise to ignore. Where, money 
passages between individuals in tbe 
way of contribution fcr tbe general 
advantage there is always a forms! 
business agreement or partnership 
It would be a very loose way of 
doing business if a number of in
dividuals were associated together 
for a specific purpose and contri
buted money towards the carrying 
out of a purpose, and yet had no 
say as to tbe business policy. In 
the same way until there is some 
sort of definite Imperial partner
ship, which all the over-sea domin
ions would gladly enter into, it 
would "not be a businesslike proceed- 
iog, under ordinary conditions, to 
vote money to the mother country, 
Enthusiastic patriots, guided by 

-sentiment, insist that this be done 
and point to tbe advantages which 
Canada accepts from" the mother 
country and never paysjor. That 
is very true, but why not have a 
proper partnership agreement which 
will put all concerned on a business
like basis ? Tbe humblest country 
lawyer could draft such an agree
ment. Whereas, Great Britain 
does so-and-so, and so-and-so, for 
the benefit of Canada, Australia, 
New Zealand and South Africa—It 
is agreed that each one of these 
shall contribute so much to the Im
perial navy ; that there shall be an 
Imperial council of which the var
ious high commissioners shall be 
members and that each and all of 
the over-sea dominions shall be re
presented in that Imperial council 
in proportion to their interest in 
the partnership, as represented by 
Us proportion of the total expendi
ture ou tbe navy. And there you 
are."**

ferenoe in the general looting of 
Britain’s possessions that would 
ensue.

Previous to the crisis which now 
seems to threaten Great Britain’s 
dominion of the sea, many Can
adians, who were warmly in favor 
of a contribution to the navy, 
thought it beet for Canada to spend 
her money on a good land force 
until such time as an Imperial 
partnership could be formed under 
which Canada could consistently, 
and in a businesslike way, vote 
money to tbe general insurance 
scheme. But oiroamstanoes alter 
oases and Canada and tbe rest of tbe 
over-see dominions are confronted 
with Whet may be ‘termed * 
emergent eeaeesity of taking action. 
Out of that condition of affaire, the 
question arises whether our money 
should be spent in protecting our 
own oossts or in a direct con
tribution to tbe Imperial fleet. 
That question is easily answered. 
So long as Britain’s flaet dominates 
tbe seas, Canada does not need any
thing more than land defences to 
protect her coasts. The moment 
Britain’s power on the ocean is 
broken, Canada will need no coast 
defences, for the simple reason that 
the United States will see that 
Canada is protected from every 
nation, Amt itself. Tbe same reason 
would apply to every other Britieh 
colony so far as maintaining their 
own fleet is concerned.

With the Japanese flaet domin
ating Asiatic waters, we did not 
observe Japan having any trouble 
delending its own coasts and cities.

has not and 
number of

June I?, 1907.

Fall and Winter Weather.
-:o;

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and [flaking qt Clothing.
We are still at the old stand,

PRI2TOB BTREST, ©SAWOTT^TOWIiT
•' . • . ; ' I

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

It must therefore be apparent 
that the place for the coloniee to 
defend their coasts is in the line of 
the British Dreadnought fleet. Tbe 
fate of that fleet will decide the fate 
of the oolooies. If that fleet met 
with disaster, any trifling squadron 
of warlike revenue cutters, or cheap 
warships that the colonies might 
maintsin, would be only so much 
more loot for the conquerors. Oo 
the other hand the money saved 
from the oenstruotioo and mainteo 
anee of these futile defences invested 
in Britieh Dreadnoughts in the Im
perial battle line might turn pros- 
pectiva.defeat into triumphant vic
tory and save tbe whole Empire, 
colonies and all.

h, McMillan.

Soyai1 Insurance txtihpàfiÿ^of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Thcenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACBACBERN,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362. 

Mar, 22nd, 1906

[Snappy Styles
—OF^

Footwear
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN.
TBE SHOE MAN-

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year,
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every

thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 

to Çatholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics} modern questions of sociqlogy 

and political economy ; religious movements and actual 

events, struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 

and drama. Ask for a sample copy,
Manager The Messengeb, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

^^E want a bright, active

C-. McLEOD, K.C. W- E. BKHTLKY

MorsoD &
Barristers & Attorneys 

Brown's Bluyk, U-iSilottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for Boy si Beok of Canada j

WITH yopr co-operation 
The Messenger will

endeavor to 
the number 
readers,

double
Of

agent to represent

WE will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and addressjyou 
may4send us.

w
The Messenger in 
every city and town.

E have a special offer, 
covering both new 

subscriptions anc[ re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

A whole fabric of tbe Britieh Em- 
pire rests upon Britain's naval su
premacy and, if possible, the over
sea dominions are more interested in 
the maintenance of that supremacy 
than Great Britain is itself. In con
tributing to the navy they would 
be contributing to an inenranoe fond, 
guaranteeing the integrity of the 
Empire. It takes but ^ little 
thought to realise that in case 
Great Britain lost command of the 
sea tomorrow, the immediate loot of 
the conqueror would be Britain's 
ooloniee Britain might be invaded, 
as France was invaded, and z war 
indemnity exacted, after which her 
shores would be evsousted, even as 
in the case of France in 1870. But 
even as Qertfiauy annexed Alsace 
and IfOrreine^he conqueror would 
undoubtedly aonex Britain's ooloniee 
and the Indian Empire. If the 
conqueror did not, some other 
nations would, for the moment the 
British fleet disappeared off the sea 
Britain’s over-sea possessions would 
be like a flock of lost children 
strewn over tbe globe, with nobody 
to protect them. Australia would 
look well as a German colony, and 
it might fret and fume and talk 
about f'Bevanohe,!! even as 4',®oe 
and Lorraine did, for a quarter of 
oentury. At one fell swoop Ger
many would own the greater part of 
Africa. As for India, that country 
might put up a fight but it would 
be a hopeless sort of aijtfr resisting 
anation which controlled- the sea 
route to India ; and it may be taken 
for granted that if Germany once 
got control there would be an end 
to the sizzling of socialistic disoon 
tent among the native population 
under the iron band of a military 
despotism. Malta, Gibraltar and 
all the little colonies would fall like 
ripe plume from tbe tree into the 
hands of the nation "that ruled the 
waves.

What Shape Shall it Take?

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

0- MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank oÇ Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

OPPRESS

The Messenger, 600 F[fth Avenue 
New York.

JOHN T.HELLISH,M.A..LL.B
BARETER aid AMY-AT-UW

NOT ARY PUBLIC, ETC.

«morrmwi, r. i nun

A. A- Helen, BmHMcKiMH»

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attornsys-at-La*,

Canada would be in a different 
position from any other portion of 
tbe Empire in the event ot a naval 
disaster. If the conqueror tried to 
absorb this country, the Monroe 
doctrine would sot automatically to 
prevent it. The theory of thst 
doctrine is thst no European power 
shell extend its holding of real 
estate on this hemisphere, and the 
preotice of that doctrine would be 
that if any real estate belonging to 
European powers changed hands OB 
this hemisphere it would be into 
the possession of the United Stales. 
There is no use of blinking whet the 
{ate of Canada would be il Germany 
became the dominating naval power

The question of assisting in the 
naval defence of the Empire has 
been brought to a bead much soon
er than was expected by tbe sur 
prising information regarding Ger
many's aggressive policy ip naval 
matters. There appears to be a un' 
animity of sentiment that Canadl 
should do something, and at once. 
The opinions collected by tbe news
papers from the mayors of various 
municipalities are practically un 
animons that something should be 
done. The proposals as to what 
should be done may be summarized 
under three heads :

1. That Osnada should present a 
Dreadnought :to the mother country 
as its contribution to the building 
program to defeat the aim of Gar 
many.

2. That qpa û» more Dread
noughts should be built and manned 
by Canada and retained at Halifax 
uoder Dominion control, to rein
force tbe Imperial fleet if required,

3. That Canada should inaugur
ate its own fl»et of smaller vessels 
for the defence o| its own coasts.

There are objections to be urged 
in oonneotion with all three pro. 
posais and the question to be 
thrashed out is which is the ç^œt 
practical sod ttyoet effective course 
to take at th» present time. In 

ifcsrsteîy êensiderîhg the situ, 
ation it must be recognized that 
any decision must be arrived at 
with a dne regard to the oontin 
genoy which has precipitated the 
urgent eonsideratjop of the matter, 
Otherwise, the whole question 
might be approsoLed with a deliber
ation suitable to a fixed future policy 
as distinguished from action neces
sary in an smergenoy. It has been 
said that the Dmpire is being 
stampeded into action by psnio 
mongers. Opposed to thiejdee are 
two cold facts. One that the al
leged sensational statement ot con 
ditions which bag led to the present 
sgitation bas been made by tbe 
premier of a British government 
whose policy is retrenchment in 
militsry expenditure, rather than 
augmentation. In the eettond 
place Britain is confronted for the 
first time in a century by a nation 
whose avowed ambition it is to rival 
her supremacy on the aeaa. Snob 
being the case It is necessary for 
oer government to decide whether 
it will take action on an emergent 
oondition, or will decide on a fixed 
future policy, or deal with both 
pbaeee. A strong argument in

prompt and decisive action on I be 
part of the over-sea dominions of 
tbe Empire may have the result of 
discouraging German emulation for 
control of tbe sees, and that being 
achieved all portions of tbe Empire 
will be afforded time to deal with 
the great question of safeguarding 
tbe naval supremacy of the Empire 
with that deliberation and fore
thought which such a great pro- 
blem renders necessary.

The course which would most 
completely meet with the approval 
of the different schools of thought 
so far as Canada is concerned would 
be the oonetrootion and manning 
by Canada of one or more first olaas 
battleebips of the Drehdnought type, 
which Would be retained under our 
own ooeirvi ytbar far < the protect
ion of oar «wets or for the reinforce
ment of the Imperial fleet in time of 
need. This would have three ad
vantages in that these warships 
would be the nucleus of a Canadian 
navy, they would not involve a con
tribution without representation 
which is objectionable in theory to 
many Canadians, and they would 
be an effective answer to Germany's 
pretensions. To this is opposed 
the practical difficulty that Canada 

oould not have for a 
years the necessary 

trained officers to take charge of 
these battleships. It would neoessi- 
tate having for some years to oome 
Canadian warships chiefly manned 
by Britieh officers and petty officers. 
Whether this would present itself as 
a oondition so undesirable as to di«- 
eude the government from adopting 
the plan remains to be seen.

Next oomee tbe queetion of pre
senting the Imperial government 
with one or more battleships bnilt 
at Canadian expense and to become 
an integral part of the Imperial 
fleet. The strong argument in 
favor of this is the likelihood that 
such reinforcement of the British 
building program would discourage 
the persistence by Germany in its 
determination to oonstrnot a fleet 
which will menace the supremacy of 
Great Britain on the seas, This is 

tangible consideration of such 
present and future importance as to 
command the serious attention of 
our government. If such a result 
can be eeoempliehed by a present 
Contrifiatio* H will go far to ward 
off the necessity of future naval ex
penditure both on tbe part of the 
mother country and the over-sea 
dominions because Germany is the 
only power avowedly threatening 
that supremacy.

So far as the third proposal is 
concerned, that Oanada should spend 
its money on a flaet of interior 
vessels for so called coast defence, it 
is an absolute waste of expenditure 
from which neither the Empire as a 
whole nor Canada as a unit would 
reap any adequate ad van tage. Snob 
a mosquito flaet woqld have abso
lutely no effect on tbe vital point ol 
whether Britain or any rival power 
•hall control the eeaa. Bo long as 
Britain controls the sea no European 
power can invade Canada. If Bri 
tain lost control of the seas, the 
Monroe doctrine would oome into 
effect and the United States would 
not allow any European power to 
invade Canads. Apart from these 
two oontingenoipR any annoyance 
by isolated vessels of the enemy in 
the case of a European war would 
be amply met by our fortifioalions 
at Halifax and on the St. Lawrence

COULD EOT EO TO WORK 
BECK WAS SO WEAK.

Backache ia the primary cause of kidney 
trouble. When the back aehee or becomee 
weak it ii a warning that the kidneys are 
liable to become affected.

Heed the warning; cheek the Backache 
and dispose of any chances of further 

, trouble.
If you don't, serious complications are 

very apt to arise and the first thing you 
know von will have Dropey, Diabetes or 
Bright's Disease, the three most deadly 
forms of Kidney Trouble.

Mr. James Bryant, Arichat, N.S., wae 
troubled with his back and used Doan’s 
Kidney Pille, he writes:—“I cannot say 
teo much about the benefit I received after 
using three boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
I was graaily troubled with an aching pain 
•eroes the small of my back. I could not 
go to work and my beak wae so weak I 
weald have to sit dow*. it would go away 
for a few Amu im* »ud< alw;-Is re-urn. 
I was afMaed to try Doeo'e Kidney Pills 
and I must say they oempletely cured me."

Price SO cents per box or 3 boxes for 
|1.25 at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by Th# Dean Kidney Pill 
Go., Toronto, Ont.

Wife (displaying a large lampshade 
recently purchased) “Isn’t that per
fectly lovely, dear ?”

Buibaod (severely) “If you wear 
that to church tomorrow, you’ll go 
alone. There is a limit to everything 
including hats.

Tbe Rich Hili, Mo., Review has 
this hunting news:

“ Dr, Bagby the crack shot, while 
quail hunting, killed his pedigreed set
ter, worth $roo, of any man’s money, 
teverely wounded a fine dog belong
ing to a brother hunter and got tbe 
bird he «hot at, all at one shot.

Milburn's Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents

Coal merchant (anxiously): Hold 
on! That load hasn’t been weighed. 
It looks to me a trifle large for a ton.

Driver: 'Tain't intended for a ton. 
It’s two tons.

Coal merchant ; Beg pardon,
bead.

Go

Minard’s 
Neuralgia,

Liniment cures

Adam looked at his life partner. 
“Noticed any caterpillars in the apple 
tree yet ?” he asked,

“No,” she answered.
“ I'll go out and look it over," be 

muttered. When he came back he 
shook his bead. “Guess they ain’t 
created yet,” be said.

A Sensible Merchant.

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont., 
writs* 1—‘‘ My little girl would cough 
IO at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough

Englishmen and Canadians who 
have to make a living with their heads 
and hands need n-ot become bad 
friends in controversy over Messers. 
Shrubb sad Longboat, who make a 
living with their feet.

Beware Of Worms.

below Quebec, and by tbe construc
tion of shore batteries armed with 
heavy ordnanoe,

In conclusion it may be well to 
point out that the lesson of the 
Russo-Japanese war which caused 
Britain and other oetion* (q ffdopt 
the Dreadnought type o| battleship 
[i to tfie effect that the ultimate 
question of naval «npremaçy 1» de
cided by die o1r$ ttssmUeihi; &ee.LJ 
qmiWFi, armored ioj unarmored, 
ate useful Ttuxiliaries for scouting and 
annoying the enemy as exemplified 
by the career of the Vladivostok 
squadron in the Bast, but they can 
effect nothing conclusive. When 
once the Dreadnought fleets of two 
nations have met and decided which 
is victor the hunting down and dei* 
truction or capture of all smaller 
craft is but a question of time. This 
Ii the vital (act which should be kept 
in mind in any action on the part of 
tbe Oaoadhm government with the 
object of assuring British supremacy 
on the sees.

Don’t let worms gnaw at tbe vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

When you’re alone within yor 
You might save wrath 

By hanging out tbe statement 
I'm at the bath,

fiat

that,

Everyone interested in Busi
ness College work should 
sentj for a free'eopy of the U. 
C. C. Journal. It contains 
much valuable information. 
Address W. Moran, Prin,, 
Charlottetown.

Canada would be the price of the favor of dealing with the eituation 
Charlottetown, P. E- Island ( United States’ refraining from inter- ae an emergency proposition is that

Our clothing always fits 
well, looks well, wears well 
and sells well in spite of cost
ing you so little,—-Prowse 
Bros., Limited.

Lady (with some hesitation)—“ I— 
et wish to look at some false fringes.

Tactful Salesman—Certainly, mad- 
ime. What shade does your friend 
wish.

Mrs Pavenu —“ Oh, yes—we can 
trace our ancestry back—to—to well, 
I don’t know but we’ve been descend
ing centuries."

LIVER COMPLAINT
The chief office of the liver ii the secre

tion of bile, which is the natural regulator 
of the bowels.

Whenever the liver becomes deranged, 
and the bile duota dogged, tirer complaint 
is produced, and is manifested bj the pre
sence of constipation, pain under the right 
shoulder, eallow complexion, yellow eyes, 
slimy-coated tongue and headache, heart- 
bum, jaundice, sour stomach, water brash, 
catarrh of the stomach, etc.

Uver Oomplaint may be cured by 
avoiding the above menti oned eausea, keep
ing the bowels free, and arousing the slug
gish tirer with that grand liver regulator,

LAXA-LIVBR 
Pills^_______ _

UVER OOMr-uuNT.
Mr.Geo. Fawcett, Hamilton, OnL,write* 
Having suffered with liver complaint for 

years and tried, all sorts of remedies, I was 
advised to try Milbuni's Laxa-Liver Pills. 
I must Wy, «hat after taking two vials of 
thW, I feel quite a new mm, and earn 
strongly recommend them to anyone,” 

1™**. 83 «ot» per vial or 5 for |100, si 
Î7.,l w meiled direct by the The T. 
Milburn Oo., Limited, Toronto, n-‘t.
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Canada and The 
Navy.

Imperial

Two articles from the Ot
tawa citizen, on our first page, 
dealing with Canada’s obli
gations in connection with 
the Imperial Navy, were 
written before the debate on 
that question came up in 
the House of Commons. The 
debate in question look place 
on Monday March 29th, and 
was opened by Mr. Foster on 

. a r^sokitio). 1 «Mr. Foster's 
resolution had been on the 
order paper from the begin 
ning of the session. As a 
matter of fact it had been 
handed in to the Clerk of the 
House before the session 
opened ; consequently it was 
not inspired by the recent 
awakening in the mother 
country, by reason of the in 
telligence that Germany was 
making extraordinary expen 
diture in naval architecture. 
This was Mr Foster’s resolu
tion :

“That in the opinion of 
this house, in view of her 
great and varied resources, of 
her geographical position and 
national environments, and 
of that spirit of self help and 
self respect which alone befits 
a strong and growing people, 
Canada should no longer de
lay in assuming her proper 
share of the responsibility 
and financial burden, incident 
to the suitable protection o 
her exposed coast line anc 
great seaports.”

The debate had been look 
ed forward to with the great
est interest ; as the subject is 
one of the utmost importance 
and this interest had been in
tensified by the extraordinary 
awakening caused by this sub 
ject in the Imperial Parlia
ment. It is not wonderful, 
then, that the galleries of the 
House of Commons at Ot 
tawa were crowded, when it 
was learned that this was the 
set subject for the day already 
named. Very many auditors 
were drawn thither in antici 
pation of a pronouncement of 
policy consistent with the 
gravity of the situation. In 
this, however, they were dis
appointed, says our Ottawa 
contemporary, already referred 
to. In its account of the 
debate the Citizen says :

“A more eloquent and 
stirring appeal to Imperial 
patriotism has seldom been 
heard in the commons of 
Canada than that wherewith 
Mr Foster urged the adoption 
of his resolution. Sir Wilfrid 
Lauriers reply was almost 
equally gratifying from the 
view-point of elocutionary 
effort, yet the sense of some
thing wanting was the im
pression which the occupants 
of the galleries must have 

-earned- -away -with -âheca. 
There was in the final an

Canada’s willingness to do 
her utmost for the Empire in 
time of need. But for the 
present, the probable time of 
trial, nothing more than mere 
declamation—a waving of the 
flag and a waiving of respon
sibility unto a more conven
ient season. In this spirit 
Sir Wilfrid moved a substitute 
resolution. With the land 
able enough object of avoid
ing even the semblance of 
jarty division upon so serious 
a subject, Mr Borden entered 
into negotiation with the 
eader of the government. 

The result was a compromise 
deliverance in which bombas
tic reference to Canada’s al- 
eged achievements in the 
way of relieving the British 
tax payer of the cost of main
taining naval bases in this 
country was deleted and the 
country ctiirnpi&ed- to the 
“speedy” organization of a 
Canadian naval service. As 
thus improved and finally 
adopted by the house the 
resolution reads :

“This house fully recog 
nizes the duty of the people 
of Canada, as they increase 
in numbers and wealth, to as
sume in larger measure the 
responsibilities of national 
defence ;

“This house is of opinion 
that under the present consti
tutional relations between the 
mother country and the self- 
governing dominions, the 
payment of regular con
tributions to the imperial 
treasury for naval and military 
purposes would not, so far as 
Canada is concerned, be the 
most satisfactory solution of 
the question of defence ;

“The house will cordially 
approve of any necessary ex 
penditure designed to pro
mote the speedy organization 
of a Canadian naval service in 
co-operation with, and in close 
relation to, the imperial navy, 
along the lines suggested by 
the admiralty at the last im
perial conference, and in full 
sympathy with the view that 
the naval supremacy of Bri
tain is essential to the secur
ity £>f commerce, the safety of 
the empire and the peace of 
the world ;

“The house expresses its 
firm conviction that when
ever the need arises the Can
adian people will be found 
ready and willing to make 
any sacrifice that is required 
to give to the imperial author
ities the most loyal and hearty 
co-operation in every move
ment for the maintenance of 
the integrity and the honor 
of the empire. ’

Eloquent speeches were 
made by the Leader of the 
Opposition and several other 
members on both sides of the 
House and this resolution was 
unanimously adopted. In its 
editorial comment on the de
bate and the resolution, the 
Ottawa Citizen, to which we 
are indebted for most of our 
information on the subject, 
has the following :

“CANADA’S BEST 
WISHES.”

“Little New -Zealand,
frngflitinn.&i

provide for a future perman
ent naval policy on the part 
of Canada, would receive the 
loyal support of his Majesty’s 
opposition.

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier

Echoes of the Session.

A few matters in connection 
with the recent session were not 
touched upon in our last issue,for 

com- want of space. Some of these are

misaioner of Agriculture to do had been made for some districts,
everything in his power, when at while other districts were allowed

plimented the honorable 
gentleman upon the able 
manner in which he had out
lined the situation, and at 
this point the whole house 
applauded. There was ap
parently a feeling that the 
leader of the government 
would play up to the situation 
and that a united parliament 
would do something at once 
appropriate and wise. Then, 
instead of frankly accepting 
the free hand which Mr Fos
ter’s address had left open 
for the government to take 
advantage of, Sir Wilfrid 
rather weakly remarked that 
the honorable member had 
failed to specify in set terms 
what the government should 
do. In the next breath he 
made it clear that it did not 
matter what Mr Foster might 
have proposed, for the simple 
reason that the government 
did not intend to do anything 
in the way of assisting the 
Empire at the present time. 
On the contrary, the govern
ment took its stand on the 
pronouncement at the lm 
perial conference of 1902 at 
which it was understood that 
each of the over sea domin
ions would provide the 
nucleus of a fleet to look 
after its own coasts, and he 
mentioned that while New 
Zealand had offered a Dread
nought, Canada did not pro
pose to be stampeded into 
tne imitation of its action by 
any over-night panic. In 
support of his position he 
cited the fact that Australia 
had not done so, but also 
mentioned that that colony in 
pursuance of the understand 
ing of 1902, had entered upon 
an expenditure of some $9, 
000,000 to establish a local 
fleet. Instead of this help 
ing the case it holds up Can
ada as being in the position of 
having done nothing in pur
suance of the understanding 
of 1903 and now refusing to 
do anything in the emergency 
of 1909. The remainder of 
the prime minister’s speech 
consisted of protestations 0 
loyalty to the British empire 
3 fervid oratorical appre 
ciation that the salvation of 
modern civilization dependec 
upon the supremacy of Bri
tain's Imperial power, leaving 
the niupgd inference to be 
drawn that so far as Canada 
was concerned this salvation 
was expected to be free.

‘‘The zenith of absurdity was 
reached when, after referring 
in slighting terms to the ap
prehension expressed regard
ing Germany’s projects in the 
Imperial house of commons 
by the leaders of both parties, 
jSjr Wilfrid declared that, if 
it were true that Germany 
was preparing for Great Bri
tain a mortal blow such as that 
country dealt to France in 
f$70, Canada stood ready and 
willing to assist tfye l^o^her 
Country in such an event in 
every manner that the dic-

of considerable importance, 
are deserving of notice.

and

In the first place, there is the 
order given to Mr. Daniel "Mc
Kenzie, of Cardigan, for $3 84 in 
payment for piles be did not sup
ply. The order was given in this 
way : A man working at the 
bridge borrowed a crow bar from 
Mr. McKenzie, and while using it 
at the work it fell into the water 
and was lost. Mr. McKenzie re
quested him to return the bar or 
reimburse him for it. A reason
able request, any one would say. 
But the man was unwilling to pay 
for it, so then Mr. Lavers, inspector 
of the work, stepped in and said, 
we will fix it in this way. We 
will give Mr. McKenzie a Govern
ment order, purporting to he for 
piles delivered by him, amounting 
to more than the price of the bar, 
and that will satisfy him. In 
pursuance of this plan, Mr. Lavers 
drew out the order, of which the 
following is a copy :
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Ottawa, to make arrangements 
enabling ns to put our meat pro
ducts on the Canadian markets. 
The committee of members from 
both sides of the House that had 
this matter under special consid
eration presented the resolution 
agreed upon. The resolution was 
then moved by Mr. James Ken
nedy and seconded by Captain 
Read, and unanimously adopted 
by the House. The resolution was 
as follows :

Whereas the greater part of our 
meat product consists of carcasse? 
of animals owned by farmers and 
retail butchers and slaughtered by 
them on their own premises re
spectively.

And whereas provision is made 
for the shipping of such under the 
Meat and Canned Food Act of 
Canada without inspection.

And whereas no such provision 
is made for dealers in said pro
ducts to the great inconvenience 
and loss of the producers.

Therefore resolved, that its the 
opinion of this House the Depart
ment of Agriculture of Canada be 
requested to so altar and modify 
the regulations under the said Act 
in such a manner that the dealer, 
merchant or trader purchasi _ 
from retail butchers or farmers, 
shall receive the same privilege as 
to shipping carcasses of animals or 
portions thereof for consumption 
in Canada as is extended the 
farmers and retail butchers under 
Clause 5 of said Act, provided that 
each carcass or portion thereof so 
shipped shall be capable of identi
fication by a number or other 
significant mark placed upon said 
carcass or portion thereof and 
shall also be accompanied by the 
farmer’s certificate mentioned in 
the regulations under said Act, 
signed by the farmer or retail 
batcher selling the same, and 
which certificate shall conain the 
number or mark corresponding 
to that placed upon the carcass or 
portion thereof so sold, and every 
certificate so made shall be for
warded by said dottier in the same 
manner as is done by an individual 
farmer or retail butcher under the 
provisions and regulations of the 
said Act.

as much as ever, or even more.
It was remarkable that the dis
tricts to receive the larger grants 
were represented by Government 
supporters ; while the reductions 
were to apply to the districts that 
had elected Opposition members. 
This was altogether to palpable 
an attempt to make political capi
tal out of the pauper grants, and 
the Leader of the Opposition, Mr 
McLean and other members on 
that side of the House, informed 
the Government in the most em
phatic terms that such an arrange
ment would not be tolerated. 
They did not, they said, object to 
reducing the grants ; but the re 
duction must be proportionate all 
round ; otherwise, the Government 
might make up their minds that 
they would not get the appropri
ations through committee for a 
whole week, if necessary. This, 
manly, determined stand brought 
the Government to their senses 
and they agreed to make a re-u 
duction of twenty per cent all 
round, and the appropriations 
were voted without much delay.

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store

Print
Cottons

On Saturday March 27th, after 
the odds and ends of Legislative 
work had been cleared up, the 
Leader of the Government, in 
reply to a previous request of the 
ireader of the Opposition, present
ed a skeleton of the claims to be 
made on the Federal authorities, 
by the Government. Mr Mathle- 
son made some happy allusions 
to this and other matters, giving 
the Government, several pokes 
under the ribs. Mr Haszard 
started in to make reply ; but he 
had not proceeded far, when the 
sergeant at arms was heard 
knocking at the door. The Lieut. 
Governor entered and having 
taken his seat in the Speaker’s 
chair, assented to the bills and 
prorogued the Legislature:

alysis of the incident nothing 
more tangible than a mere 
promise to perform, a poor 
enough pittance by way of 
encouragement in the crisis 
with which the Empire is 
confronted.

Although Mr Foster labor 
ed under the disadvantage of 
urging the adoption of a reso
lution framed necessarily 
without reference to condi
tions and contingencies of 
recent developments in the 
problem of sea supremacy, he 
made it clear that an imme
diate and adequate response 
to the demands of present 
Imperial exigencies would be 
welcomed by the opposition 

But, on behalf of the gov
ernment, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
ignoring this invitation, 
tented himself with reiterating 
well worn compliments to the 
puissance of Britain’s navy 
and equally familiar and in
consequential assertions

Three dollars and eighty-four 
cents is not a very large amount ; 
but the fact that such an «garder 
was given to a man who had not 
supplied to the Government the 
lumber therein specified or any
thing else, for wbjph it pcqld be 
considered payment, establishes 
the fraudulent - principle of 
giving away the public money— 
the people’s money, without any 
return. The discovery and ex
posure in this case is only the in 
sorting of the thin end of the 
wedge ; it opens up a phase of 
public fraud liable to lead to un
limited possibilities. It is quite 
likely this discovery is only graz
ing the fringe of a system of 
public plqnder that is going on all 
round ns. It is not much wonder 
huge annual deficits are piled one 
on top of the other ; it is not much 
wonder our Provincial debt has 
become so formidable as to place 
us on the verge of financial bank
ruptcy. How could matters be 
otherwise when Government 
henchmen have a free hand to loot 
the Provincial treasury for the 
furtherance of political schemes ? 
Fortunately, in the case under re
view, the schemers overshot the 
mark, and brought about their 
own exposure. Mr. McKenzie is 
not the kind of man who would 
accept money under false pre
tences, even to reimburse him for 
the loss of his property.

need offers îhe 
Country a $10,000,000 Dread
nought, Canada, Ignoring 
the Empire’s need as voiced 
in the speech of its states
men, offers the Mother 
Country an expression of its 
high regard, coupled with the 
cynical assertion that it does 
not propose to be stampeded 
into any such liberality. That 
was the effect of the premier’s 
amendment to Hon. Ma. 
Foster's motion In tl>e house 
yesterday.

“The speech of Mr Foster 
was one of the most states
manlike utterances ever 
delivered ii> the house of com
mons. It rose above party 
politics, urged several courses 
by which th# present emer 
gency in Imperial naval affairs 
might be met and concluded 
■yyith the courteous assurance 
to the government that what 
ever method it was pleased tq 
select that would meet the 

of 1 present emergency as well as

Apart altogether from the loot- 
k“ j" ./T ling of -tbe public treasury Sad the 

0 oya ty and gra ltu aananderinffof the oeoule’e monev.
could afford. Also a great 
many more eloquent periods 
to the same effect- That: 
the event of such a mortal 
blow being dealt, as suddenly 
and with such secret prepar
ations as preceded the over: 
throw of France, it vould be 
then entirely too late for Can 
ada to do anything to avert 
the blow was a mere detail 
that did not enter into the 
eloquent prime minister’s 
soundjng pepqr^iqn- Jt 
takes three years to build 
Dreadnoughts, but in less 
than thfee weeks after war 
was declared Russia’s naval 
power in the East was 
crippled by Japan, and, once 
crippled, qever regained the 
ascendancy.

“It wu the same old story as ip 
1899,—an eloquent expression of 
our highest regards for the 
Mother Country, but—

“Id the evening after a lengthy 
debate the amendment was 
upended into, perhaps, more 
decept shape, but, sq far pe tfig 
present emergency is concerned, 
it means nothing.”

squandering of the people’s money, 
see to what dreadful depths of 
moral degradation the perpetrators 
of these shady performances sink, 
for fear of loosing tfie fayor of tbp 
Government Mr. Daniel Mc
Kenzie supplied no piles to the 
Government for the work in ques
tion; but he receives a Qovero- 
njent order, purporting to he for 
piles. The issuer of the order 
well knew that McKengie supplied 
no piles. Yet this man Livers 
swears to the Commissioner of 
Public Works that he bought piles 
from McKenzie, and swears that 
fie issqec} no rotpd orders for 
work that was not performed or 
for material not furnished for the 
bridge. Is this not a scandalous 
condition of things ? See to what 
dreadful depths people will sink 
when once they start on the down 
ward path I

4 matter of itpportpnpe to our 
farmers is the meat question, 
which was up for discussion dur
ing the session. In reference to 
this matter Mr. James Kennedy 
read a letter showing that the 
price for fresh killed hog in 
Quebec at present is from 1Q^ to 
10J, cents. He urged the Cdm-

Another matter of importance 
that received a good deal of at
tention from members of both 
sides of. the House, was the ques
tion of our fisheries. Discussion 
on this subject came up on a reso 
lution. placed on tfie qrder paper, 
eqply jq tfie agssiQU by Mr Agnew, 
who subsequently became 
Speaker of the House. The dis
cussion was adjourned once or 
twice, and came up for final con 
sidération on Friday evening 
March 26th, the evening previous 
tq prorogation, As this is aqnes 
tion of great importance to this 
Province, so largely interested in 
the fisheries, it received thought 
ful attention from such practical 
men as Mr McLean, Mr Frowsy 
Mr 4 J- McDonald, Mr Agnew 
(who discussed it at length, in 
committee of the whole), the 
Leader of the Government and 
the Leader of the Opposition. As 
a matter of fact, there were not 
maqy members, who did not have 
something to say ou it, After a 
thorough discussion, the resolution 
was somewhat amended and fin
ally passed, Friday night, as 
follows : “That this House ask 
the Federal Government to take 
gqeh steps «va way he deemed best 
with a view to preserve, increase, 
and develop the fisheries ; that 
this House urges the appoint
ment of a non-partisan Fisheries 
Board, composed of a fair repre
sentation from this Province, for 
|he regulqtiqn and qoqtrql qf the 
Canadian Atlantic fisheries, and 
that steps be taken to have this 
important matter acted upon at 
the present session of the Domin
ion Parliament.”

Longboat Collapses.

The appropriation for paupers 
which usually receives attention 
towards the close of the session, 
came up for consideration late 
Friday night, Mr Mathieson, 
Leader of the Opposition, strongly 
objected to these funds being 
placed in the hands of candidates 
in elections, or members of the 
Legislature. Distribution in this 
fashion is especially objectionable 
in election years, he pointed out. 
Considerable discussion took 
place on this phase of the matter, 
the opposition generally favoring 
the placing of the amounts in the 
hands of the different clergymen 
for distribution ; in any event to 
be kept out of the bauds of active 
politicians. Mr burdock Ken 
nedy suggested the appointment 
of a committee from both sides of 
tbs House to place the respective 
amounts for distribution. No 
sooner had the House, in commit
tee, commenced to vote these ap
propriations than it was discover
ed that reductions in the great

In the greatest of Mira thon race», held 
In New York on Saturday lait, St. Yvee 
waa firat, Dorando eecond, Hayes third 
and Maloney fourth. Longboat collapsed 
In the fifteenth mile and Shrnbh la the 
twenty-second mile, The time was two 
Uoure, forty minute* fifty and three-fifth 
seconds. It was a contest full of surprises, 
none being greater than the wonderfol 
success of the unknown Frenchman, who 
fromjtartto finish, set the pace absolutely 
beyond the oepabflltiee of his rirais, and 
ended fresh as a daisy. The raoe wai % 
rapid euooeeelon of sprinte, wh«wlu during 
the first dozen miles Bhrubb vainly at
tempted tfl secure a lead over the French- 
manj Hayes and Maloney were far In the 
rear during the greater pert of the raoe, 
but gained" towards the finish, but Hsyss 
was unable to pass Dorando. The after
noon was showery end the track was heavy, 
»o considering the conditions St. Xyw1 
performance was really remarkable

Longboat y«l the favorite, but eaoh of 
the others had bis bankers. No race since 
the historic renewal at Shepherd’s Bush, 
London, last year, aroused so much inter
est. Aside from the competitive features 
of the struggle, there was a betting interest 
in the raoe similar to that of the annual 
Suburban Handicap. The yreeçhmao was 
regarded as the dark horse of the raoe. 
The Wg puzzle was Shrnbh. He was 
thought to have more speed than any of 
them possibly except Dorando, but after 
his race against Longboat at the Gardena, 
in which he oollapeed, some doubt existed 
as to hie ability to gg the dUt*UOh-

L'ttle St. Yves the winner, the
fh-ench wonder, did not know he oould do 
a Marathon until he made a trial over the 
Olympic coarse last fall when he went the 
route Id the reported time of 2.31.23, 
which is 24 minutes ahead of Hayes’ 
Olympic.

8t. Yves then won the Edlnborough 
Marathon, over bad roada, In 2.44.40, com, 
petlng against 68 entries, after which, at 
Paris, h| trave\led 21 miles In two hours 
time, It is said, or 58 yards better than 
George Croetland. He won at Parle le ter 
annexing first prize by covering the Mar
athon distance in 2 hours 55 minnlee. He 
Is 21 years of age, 5 feet 4 Inohea In height, 
and weighs 128 pounds.

Dorando has ran a hundred races in the 
last four months, anfl he* suffered very 
|«w defeats, altbpngk his victories have 
been mostly one-horse races. Dorando 
has always defeated Hayee—hie raoe at the 
London Olymplo wae almost a victory.

Alfred Bhrubb has never woe a raoe orSr 
fifteen miles. His best performance at 
distance was his win over Dorando at that 
Buffalo on Feb. 26, by 2^ lape, hi the 
splendid time <4 1.94 66 4-5. On Nov. 6, 
1663, at Ibrox Park, Glasgow, Shrnbh 
made the world’» record for ten miles, 
reeling off every mile of the first six In less 
than five minutes. He. ran tog miles ia 
66.23 3-6.

Tommy Longboat's best performances 
are too well known to be reviewed. He 
bee pot it all over Dorando twlee, has 
beaten Bhrubb for the full Marathon, and 
has won scores of amateur raoee, varying 
In length from 3 miles to 28 miles 386 
yards.

John J. Hays», the Yankee Merathqper, 
by never won a lqp| d^tqnc* race indoors, 
h)|t he has captured firat place in two 
amateur Marathons, Including the greet 
Olympic.

Matt. Maloney, the Trinity Athletic 
Club runner, is 2g years of age, end never 
ran e Marathon raoe before lest Thanks
giving. Siooe that time he has ran several 
winning two Importent events. On Jen. 
8, 1909, at Media on Square Garden, Ma
loney defeated a field of 82 starters In e 
full Marathon

LARGE ASSORTMENT
. To Select From.^.

Navy Blues, Blacks, Reds, Pinks, 
Pale Blues, Greys, etc.,

At 5 l>$c., 7c., 9c., 18c. 
and 14c. yard.

Dress Goods
SPECIAL LINES

Bradfords 80c., 30c. & 
40c. yard.

Venetians 59c., 80c. & 
$1.00 yard.

Tweed 45c. yard up.

Stanley Bros.
TRY

HICKEY’S PERIQUE
MIXTURE

It's cool, it’s satisfying, it’s 
good. A big blue tin for

25 cents
at all druggists and gro

cers.
: HICKEY & NICHOLSON Tobacco Co., LI

Winnipeg advioee of the 0 th. Say 
Throughout the west, seeding operation» 
have begun and will be general this week 
If the lovely spring weather oontlnnee. 
From Portage la Prairie west, farmers ar| 
ell busy and a much larger arw, than 
seeded In 190| ia assured. Just what the 
actual o«op erf* Ujtay be I» problematical 
but U wllfeot he qnder hv*o million acne 
in wheat, an Increase of three quarters of 
a million acres over lent year.

. *

-L_

, Phone 346. Manufacturers.

? * *9* ***.*-M*Ml

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store* 

Architect», Builders and Contractors, will find oar line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im
proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 
durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907'.
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me EDffABD HOTEL,
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable

prices. 
June 12, 1907.

J. A. Mathiesen, K. C., Æ. I 
Jas. U. Stewart

MacDonald

Matiieson, MacBoîiald 
So Stewart»

Newson’a Slock, Charlottetown,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

P. O. Building Georgetown.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACEACHKRM,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

LOCAL AND OTHER HEMS

Lord Strathoona has presented Arch
bishop Bruohesi, of Montreal with $10,- 
000 for the home for incurables.

The election trial of Mclsaac vs. Mo- 
Innia and Coxis set down for hearing at 
Georgetown, on Tuesday June 1st.

We extend our sympathy to Mr John A. 
Mafchleson, Leader of the Opposition, on 
the death of his mother, recorded in our 
obituary column.

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

Noticing b fire pound tin of blasting, 
powder in the coal he waa shovelling, 
into a locomotive at Brockville Ont. 
Thomas Magraw promptly removed the 
exploeive, and saved the railway from 
a bad accident.

Robert Chyston, eeventy years of age, 
while walking on the Dartmouth Lake, 
opposite Halifax, on the let inat fell 
through and was drowned. Efforts 
were made to save him but without 
success.

DIED

Newa from St. John’s Nfld, is to the 
effect that Governor McGregor ha. ia.ued 
a proclamation further postponing the re
opening of the Legislature till Saturday,

Greetings from Mr John A McLaren 
of the firm of James Baton and Co. from 
Paris, under date of March 23, reached 
ns some days ago.

Plans for a $2,500,000 candle power 
searchlight for the illumination of the 
Niagra Fails, at a cost of $60,000 have 
been accepted. Two batteries of search
lights will be need, one on either side 
of the river.

At Regioa a little girl .named Kilrade, 
while walking in her sleep went out on the 
railway track. A traio came along and 
cut her to pieces. She wa. not missed 
until early in the morning, when searchers 
found the body.

President Taft has tu 2 ed the Rooee. 
velt tennis conrt into a cow pasture. 
Mrs Taft has bought a cow and it now 
grazes and “ moos ” where Roosevelt 
and hie tennis cabinet were wont to 
caper and “ love all.”

Winnipeg advices Indicate that Afi will!
be a reoord year in building operations. 
Buildings planned on Portage Avenue 
alone will cost over $3,000,000. These 
include a 12 story building for the Grand 
Trunk Peoiflo.

Thirty-four boars oat from St. John, 
the Allan Liner, Sardinian arrived at St 
John N. B. last Sunday night. Capt. 
Henry reporta vicions weather In the 
bay. He said that many mishaps may 
be expected, ae it was qne of the wildest 
storms he ever experienced.

It is understood that the contract for the 
Elmira Branch Railway has been let to 
Whitehead Bros Grand Falls, N. B. Work 
is to be started shortly, and a representa
tive of the oontraotors will soon arrive in 
the Province.

The dwelling of Albert Stirret, a far 
mer at Emo, Ont., was burned lsst 
Thursday night, and two children, aged 
seven and five were burned to death, 
and other members of the family were 
slightly burned bat escaped by jamping 
from the upper windows.

Mr. W, W. B. Mclnnis of Vancouver 
B. C. ex-M. P., ex Governor of the Yu
kon, and would be Premier of British 
Columbia, has at last found rest for the 
sole of his political foot. According to 
Ottawa advices of the 6th ioet, he has 
been appointed a County Court Judge. 
Good.

The winter steamers have been suffering 
again. The Stanley, after leaving here 
last Thursday has been unable to get back 
to (Jharlottetown since. Both were ice
bound Monday and yesterday, till the 
afternoon when a change of wind enabled 
the Stanley to get into Georgetown. The 
mail reached hereabout 6,30 last evening

• The apparent failure of the seal 
catch in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, is re 
ported at St. John’s Nfld. The sealing 
steamer Harlow was home empty 
The Harlaw reported that the steamers 
Neptnoe and Southern Cross are also 
without fares and that the Viking Lake- 
dor and Kite had been sighted and are 
probably equally unsuccessful.

Scholarships 
Free

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

A despatch to Lloyds London, from 
Pnnta Arenas, Chill says the steamer 
Oak Branch struck what is supposed to 
have been a derelict in the straits of 
Westminster and was abandoned in 
sinking condition. The first officer and 
eighteen of the crew and a passeuger 
landed saft-jy, bqf the captain and 
twenty persona are missing.

At Harrington, April 4th Annie 
Stewart, widow of the late Ronald Mat- 
bieeon, aged 76 years. Funeral took 
place yesterday at 2 p. m., from the 
residence of Dr. Mathieeon, Brackley 
Point Road. *

At Monti cello, Lot 4$, on March 16 th, 
Catherine E. daughter of James and 
Mrs, Carter, in the 19th year of her age. 
May her sonl rest in peace.

At the residence of her brother, Hugh 
Mclsaac, Uooee River, Lot 42, on March 
29th, after a week’» illness of pneu
monia in the 67th year of her age, 
Margaret Mclsaac. Funeral took place 
on the 31et March to St Peter’s Bay, 
and was very largely attended, showing 
the high esteem in which she had been 
held In the community. May her aonl 
rest in peace.

At the Carney Hoepital Boston about 
a week ago, Mrs. McDonald, relict of 
the late Angna McDonald of this city- 
Her remains were brought home and 
her funeral took place laet Sunday 
afternoon. R. I. P.

In this city, on March 30th. Annie, 
beloved wife of Frank Savidant, in the 
20th year of her age. R. L P.

In this city, on April 1st, Mrs Cather
ine Callighan, aged 76 years. R. I. P.

At Pownal Street city, on Sunday 
morning 4th inet. Harold, second son of 
A. E. McEechern and Mra. McEechern 
aged 9 years. Jfay his sonl rest in 
peace.

“ Suffer little chillren to come to me 
and forbid them not: for of each is the 
Kingdom of Heaven."

The suit for $20,000, damages brought 
by Hon. George E. Foster against Mr. 
M. Carney, Ex-M. P, for statments 
made in the last election campaign, has 
been settled ont of court. The conneel 
have had aeveral conferences with the 
reeolt that Mr. Foster has decided to ac
cept an apology from Mr. Carney.

When the Legislature assembled at 
St^John’a Newfoundland on March 30th 

ry member was present. Several 
efforts were made to elect a Speaker, 
but Premier Morris was unsuccessful as 
the parties stand 18 each. A deadlock 
was the result. This waa reported to 
the Governor who prorogued the LegiS: 
stare for one week.

Daring the Holy Week the services 
in the Cathedral are ae follows: Com
mencing thi§ Wednesday evening 
Tenebrac will be sang on Wednes: 
day, Thursday, and Friday evenings at 
7 o’clock. The solemn morning ser' 
vices commence on Holy Thursday and 
Good Friday at 8 o’clock, and on Holy 
Saturday at 7,30, At 3 o’clock Friday 
afternoon, the “ Way of the Cross,” will 
be solemnly perforated.

The Market Prices.
Butter, (fresh)..................
Butter (tub)....................
Calf skins............. ..........
Duoke per pair........... .
Eggs, per doz...................
Fowls............................
Chickens per pair.............
Flour (per owt.).............
Hides (per lb.).................
Hay, per 100 lbs............
Mutton, per lb (oarcae)..
Oatmeal (per owt)...........
Potatoes ........... ............
Pork...............................

0.22 to 0.26 
0.21 to 0.22 
0.09 to 0.00 
0.80 to 1.00 
0.18 to 0.19 
1.00 to 1.26 
0.60 to 0.75 
075. to 1 00 
0.74 to 0.00 
0.60 to 0.00 
0.06 to 0.08 
0.40 to 0.42 
0 26 to 0.30 

0 81 to 0.09
Sheep pelts........................ 0.80 to 0.76
Turnips......................  0.13 to 0.14
Turkeys (per lb. )_.... 0.16 to 0.18
Geese............................. 1.00 to 1.60
Blk oats.......................... 0.62 to 0.62
Pressed hay...................... 10.00 to 00.00
Straw................................ 0.26 to 0.30

at
come

The' dates and places bavs now all been 
fixed for the triala- They are as
follows : L. McDonaiu J°b°- McLean, 
Sourie April 20th: J. H. CotnmUky 
Charlottetown May 18th: John Ague**’ 
Alberton May 28th: Molnnis & Cox and 
J. A. Mathieeon Georgetown June 1st: 
Joseph Road and James Kennedy, J. E 
Wyatt and J. A. Moniell, Summerside 
Jnne 16th : Murdock Kennedy Charlotte
town June 22and.

Two thousand five hundred men em
ployed In the western mines are on 
strike on account of orders liened by 
President Sherman. The Crow’a Neat 
Co- granted terms to these men, while 
other operators refused, and the men, 
who were about to accept the agree
ment after long negotiatione, suddenly 
decided to insist on equal terme with 
the Crow’s N*st employee. So say ad
vices of the 3rd inst from Calgary.

If you want anything 
any time, and cannot 
yourself; just drop us a postal 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information [of any 
line of goods offered in i 
first class store like ours 
Stanley Bros.

While detectives were (Marching about 
‘he Kinrade home Hamilton, ^st Wed 

they found empty 
»rd immediately

“--noon,needay »im..

______ 1 C. M. Daniels, of New York, broke
Milil 1 1 11 I 1* • j the world’s record for a 220-yard swim

in the East Liberty Aqnatic Club Pittle- 
, I burg laet Saturday night in a national 

An up-tO-date modern I championship event, nnder the anspi 
business training with ciee of the American Athletic Union.

___117 Daniels’ record was 2,25, 2-5, three se-no Was e I conjegB than the world’s record, held
to day for new pro- I for the last three years by Kiernan, of 
SDeCtUS terms etc. Australia. It is seven seconds less than 

“ ’ I the distance ever had been made before

Union Commercial College, |in Ame,ics-
WM. MORAN, Prin

Pressed Hay 
WANTED !
We will buy some 

good bright Tjmotby 

Hay.

C. Lyons & Go
Feb. 10th, 1909—2i

cartridge shells in the , --i.tr
east of the honee. If this report — 
these shells are the moat important 
things yet found. Detectives searched 
all through the adjoining yarde at the 
time of the murder, but ae the snow was 
deep, they found nothing. Daring the 
laet few days the snow has disappeared.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 190É 
has been very satisfactory 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during tfie prepeqt year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—B. F. Mac 
digan.

Direct communication between Chic
ago and New York by trolley became a 
reality last Monday night when a two 
car train pulled in over the tracks of the 
Kensington and Eastern Railroad, com 
pleted less than 15 minutea before. The 
line spans the last gap in the system 
across the continent to Chicago from 
the eastern seaboard, and the trip over 
the lines operated by electric power is 
now possible. Toe route is roundabout 
bat the dreams of the electric railroad 
promoters have been realized.

The Government ice breaker Mont 
calm, wbico had been working at the 
Cape Ronge ice bridge since the eighth 
of February succeeded on April 1st in 
breaking her way through and the 
bridge was sent on its way down 
stream. As a result it is expected that 
the opening of navigation at Montreal 
«ill be the earliest on record, the 
opening generally being delayed on 
account of the icebridge holding at 
this point.

Trunks arid Valises.- 
When you want to go traven 
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope, or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young^Men’s Man,

Snappy Styles

Mr. Murdock Kennedy: When the 
I $960,000 was withdrawn from capital, 
in the dim and distant peat, before be, 
Mr. Kennedy, was born, five members 
of the Government party were support 
ing the Conservatives who did that, 
deed, and Mr. Cox was one of them 
How he came to go over to the other 
eide could easily be told. Mr, Cox.— 
If yon can tell, I can’t. Mr. Kennedy.— 
They bad a floating bridge at Morell. 
It went adrift one day, and Mr. Cox got 
aboard and floated over to the other 
side. If it should ever get edriftngain 
Mr. Cox may, perhaps, float back 
(Laughter).

Melbourn advices of March 30th aay 
Che Premiere of New South Walee and 
Victoria have decided to ofler one 
Dreadnought to the Imperial Govern
ment on behalf of their respective States 
This offer is the result of negotiations 
between the two States, undertaken 
since it became apparent that the Com 
monwealth Government was not prepar 
ed to take any etepe. The subscriptions 
will be made on a basis of population 
New South Wales contributing $4,000,
000, and Victoria $3,000,000.

-

Now Sir I
We

“ Honest Injun,”
want to ask you a

question.
ITS THIS:

If the price tags were not 
on our Clothing would you 

not think they cost much more than they do?

Our Kind of Clothing
Have a habit of looking much more expensive 
ihan they really are.

We are confident that we have just the Spring 
Suit you 11 like, and will be pleased to show it to
you any day you are ready to look at it-—COMB 
TO-DAY.

Spring Overcoats $5, $8, $10 & $13 
Spring Suits $5, $7, $10, up to $18

NEW SPRING HATS
Right this way, Sir, with any 

Hat idea you may have. We 
have every new shape that's go
ing, that's correct. There are 
higher priced Hats than ours,

but there are no better ones,
If you want the best that 

money can buy, come to us, it’s 
here waiting for you.

-OF-

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago, a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN.
THE SHOE MAN.

The Honee of Commone wae, laet Fri 
day evening the scene of a eeneational 
ontbnret lasting eome time, and elmoet 
requiring the eervicee of _tbe Sergeant 
at-arme. Daring a diacneeion regarding 
the Departmental inveetigatlona, Mr. 
Foster, pointing to the Prime Miniater, 
.aid: "Drolet, McAvity and Haliday 
have profited by theae transactions. 
Does the Prime Minister Intend to prose
cute theee men 7 
to get the money back, and, If not so, 
ie it that he himaelf bee abared in the 
proceeds for party purposes ?" Sir Wil
frid Lanrier, daring hie reply denied 
ever having profited by hie position, and 
added, “ I never manipulated the peo. 
pie’s money, I never manipulated trust 
funds.” Then pandemonium broke 
loose and for a long time the Commone 
chamber resounded with excited and 
angry eboute—no one appasrently mak
ing himself heard above the clamour. 
Finally Lanrier withdrew bis remark», 
and the debate waa resumed.

The Lenten sermon in the Cathedral 
on Sunday evening laet was by Rev. 
John B. McIntyre. Hie theme was the 
passion of onr Lord, and hie text was 
from the 5th verse of the LHI, chapter 
of the prophecy of Isaias : “ He was 
wounded for onr iniquities he, wee 
braised for our sine.” The dlsconree 
wae an eloquent exposition of the 
passion of onr dear Lord. The 
terrible sufferings of our SuTlnr.r, 
the enormity of sin which caused tt 
sufferings and the obligations reaving un 
Christians to rise from the lethargy of 
sin and aspire to a life of sanctifying 
grace were all earnestly and eloquently 
set forth by the Rev., preacher.

There’s a chill in the air 
that says in langnage plainer 
than words, “Get your over 
coat ready.” The overcoat is 
an absolutely necessary part 
of every man’s apparel. It is 
essential to comfort that the 
coat should fit well. Ask to 
see our overcoats, try them 
on, note the style, fit and fin 
ish. We will please you in 
price as well, Prices vary 
$5.00 and ail the way up to 
S25.00 each.—Prowse Bros, 

imited.

The Solemn Services of Holy Week 
commenced in St. Donetsni Cathedral 
on Sunday laet, Pslm Sunday, by the 
solemn bleeeing of the palms. His Lord 
ship the Biahop offleated at the blei 
•ing, aesieted by Revs. Pins McDonald, 

Does he intend to try ae deacon, Manrloe McDonald, snbdea 
con and Rev. Dr. McLellan master of 
cermonies. After the distribution of 
the palms, the Bishop and clergy pro 
Deeded in procession to the vestibule of 
the church, where the cermoney ap 
propriété to the feaat was carried ont 
After returning to the Sanctnry, Solemn 
High Maes waa celebrated by Rev 
Father Hogan, the other officer» 
being the same as at the bless 
sing of the palms. In coneaqnenee of 
the length of the eervicee and in view of 
the evening sermon, the* was no ser
mon at the High Maes.

PRICES.
$1.35, $1.50, 

up to $5.

PROWSE BROS.,
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

Men wht wish to be well 
dressed are finding out the 
merits of our clothing. This 
store has struck up a more 
extended acquaintance this 
spring with men who dress 
Well than ever before. That’s 
only natural. Its decidedly 
to your interest to get ac
quainted with our clothing. 
All the latest styles. Every 
suit is the tip-top as to style 
and the height of good taste. 
While the price is much 
lower than clothing of equal 
merit would cost elsewhere, 
—Prowse Bros., Ltd.

STANLEY BROS.
Our mail order department 

gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock, We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre- 
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value.

YOUR

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
■>

«Hre tlje Farmer's « 
friends.

Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in 
soles and heelA. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Mei’s Amherst 
Womens “

to $2 75 
1.25 to 1.75 
1.50 to 2.00 
1.10 to 1.35 

1.00

Alley & Co.
Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

Overcoat
AT

I am showing the 
range of Fall and Winter 
Caps you ever saw. Prices 
from 60 cents to $1,60 
can fit any man’s head or suit 
any man’s purse.

H. H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man

Stanfield's Undersclothing. 
This make of Underclothing 
is worn by at least half our 
people in the Maritime Prov
inces. I am showing it in 
all weights and sizes. Prices 
from $2.00 per suit upwards. 

H. H. BROWN 
The young Men’s Mem.

BROWN’S.

CANADA,
Province of Prince Ed
ward Island.

Injthe Probate'Oourt,
•th Edward VIIA ,D. 1908.

| In re Estate of Annie Coffin, late of Morell,
In Ring’» Connty, in said Province, 
widow, deceaaed, testate.

To be eold by public Auction, on Wed
nesday, the fourteenth day of April, A. D. 
1909, at the hour of three o’clock in the 
afternoon, in front of the premises at Morell 
Station, in King’s County, aforesaid, under 
and by virtue of a license granted by the 
Surrogate Judge of Probate of the said 
Province, on the 20th day of November,
A. D. 1908, to the undersigued Alexander 
McAulay and William A, Lkwis,executors 
of the laet will and testament of the said 
Annie Coffin, deceased :

All th%t tract of land situate at Morell,
In Township Number Forty, in King’s 
County, aforesaid, bounded and described 
as follows, that is to Bay Commencing at 
the junction of Murray Street with the 
Morell Rear Road and running along the 
Morell Rear Road north a distance of 
ninety feet, or until it meets Ambrose 
Barry’s line fence ; thence west a distance 
of elxty-six feet to land owned by R. N. 
Cox; thenoe south along the said R. N. 
Cox’e eastern boundary line to Murray 
Street, aforesaid ; and thense east along 
eaid Murray Street a diuRnoe of sixty-six 
feet to the pl&çe of commencement. Also 
all that gther tract of land at Morell, afore
said, described as follows, that is to say : 
Commencing at a point on the east side of 
the Morell Rear Road one hundred and ten 
feet southwardly from the Main Post Road 
near Morell Hall ; thence along Morell 
Rear road southwardly for a distance of one 
hundred and fifty feet, or until It meets the 
northern boundary line of a lot oHhod sold 
by Robert Coffin to John Hogan ; thenoe 
outwardly along said John Hogan’s north 
boundary line for a distance of one hundred 
feet ; thenoe north and parallel to the said 
Morell Rear Road for the distance of one 
hundred and fifty feet; thenoe in a west
erly direction parallel to said north boun
dary line of John Hogan’s lot for the dist
ance of one hundred feet or to the said 
Morell Rear Road at the place of com
mencement, containing by estimation one 
third of an aore a little more or less, to
gether with the bnildings and appnrtanoes 
to the «aid lands belonging or in anywise 
appertaining,

Hated this fourth day of March, A. D.net,- "
ALEXANDER MoAULAY, 
WILLIAM A. LEWIS,

Executors.
2BNEAS a. McDonald,

Proctor.
March 10, 1909—51

:o>

Besides securing a sound, 
practical business training, 
you have a chance of winning 
the $60 scholarship at the 
Union Commercial College. 
Enter now. Full particulars 

largest on request. Wm. Moran, 
Prin., Charlottetown.

Go to Brown’s for your 
Fall Suit or Overcoat ; he 
will save you a dollar.

H. H. BROWN 
The YoungjMen’e Man •

Don't forget that I can save 
you a Dollar on your next Suit 
or Overcoat.

I am also headquarters for 
Hats, Caps, Underclothing, Shirts, 
Vests, and 
line of

Geqt's
H. H.

everything in the

Furnishings.
BROWN,

The Young Men’s Man.
168 Queen Street

CANADA,
Province of Prince Ed
ward Island.

In the Surrogate Court,
9th Edward VII, A. D 1909

n re Estate of George McAulay, late of 
8t. Peters Bay, in King’s County, in 
•aid Province, trader, deceaaed, intes
tate.

To be sold by public Auction, on Wed 
nesday, the Fourteenth day of April, A. D. 
1909, at the hour of ten o’clock in the fore
noon, on the premises, under aod by virtue 
of a license granted by the Surroga.e Judge 
of Probate of the aaid Province, on the 
22nd day of February, A. D 1909, to the 
undersigned Margaret McAulay, adminis
tratrix of the personal estate and effects of 
the said George McAulay, deceased.

All that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being at 8t. Peter’s Bay, 
in King’s County, aforesaid, bounded and 
described a» follows, that is to say : On 
the north and northwest by the Fortune 
Road, on the weet by the St. Peter s Bay 
Bridge, on the northeast and east by land 

^JJ^rcee Somers, and on the south by 
the Marsh on the bank of the river, to
gether with the dwelling bouse thereon, 
being the land for some years past occupied 
by the said deceased.

Dated this fourth day of March, A. D, 
1909.

MARGAHRC MoWLAA, 
Administratrix:. 

ænça* a. McDonald,
I Proctor,
Mai oh 10, 190$—
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Calendar for April, 1909.

Moon’s Phasis.
Full Moon 5d. 4b. 28m p. m. 
Last Quarter 131 10b. 30m. a. m 
New Moon 201 Oh. 51m. a. m2* 
First Quarter 27d. 4b. 36m. a. m.

D Day Snn Snn Mmh High High
of Wat'r Wat r

M Week Rises Sets Sets a. m. P m
h. m n. W h. m. b ,m h. m

1 Tbu
F. i

5 00 6 44 4 40 8 50 8 01
2 5 58 6 45 5 06 9 24 8 54
3 Sn 5 57 6 46 5 32 9 53 9 44
4 San 5 55 6 47 5 51 10 22 10 32
5 Mm 5 53 6 49 rise* 10 50 11 13
6 Toe 5 51 6 50 7 45 11 19 11 6$
7 We- 5 49 6 51 8 48 11 48 ...
8 T' 5 48 6 52 9 53 0 27 12 16
9 F i 5 46 6 53 10 58 1 03 12 39

10 s 5 44 6 54 . m 1 42 12 59
1J San 5 43 6 55 0 02 2 28 1 26
12 M . 5 42 6 57 1 05 3 24 1 58
13 Tue 5 40 6 58 2 01 4 35 2 49
14 W 5 38 6 59 2 49 5 48 4 07
15 Too 5 37 7 00 3 31 6 Ô8 5 43
16 Ki i 5 35 7 01 4 06 7 53 7 11
17 Sit 5 32 7 02 4 38 8 38 8 28
18 San 5 31 7 03 5 04 9 24 9 88
19 M 5 30 7 04 8« 8 10 09 10 38
20 Toe 5 28 7 05 7 52 10 53 10 30
21 Wm. 5 -7 7 06 9 13 11 35
22 Tnu 5 25 7 08 10 27 0 24 12 14
23 Fri 5 23 7 09 11 35 1 17 12 46
24 Sat 5 22 7 10 m. 2 12 1 14
25 Sun 5 20 7 12 0 37 3 10 1 45
26 M 5 19 7 ts 1 29 4 12 2 20
27 Tae 5 18 7 14 2 09 5 16 3 12
28 Wea 5 16 7 15 2 45 6 22 4 38
29 Tba 5 14 7 17 3 11 7 18 6 17
30 Fri 5 13 7 18 3 36 8 01 7 37

Dominion Parliament

The most interesting event of the 
week was the unanimous aooeptanoe 
by parliamentof Lord Strathoona s 
gift of two hundred and fifty thou
sand, the revenue from which, for 
all time to oome, is to be devoted 
to the encouragement and iqsttuo 
lion in drill and rifle shooting among 
the pupils of our public schools.

Itching Shih.
Distress by day and night—
That’s the complaint of those who 

are so unfortunate as to be afeicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do net cure. 
They can’t.

The source of the trouble la In the 
blood—make that pure and this scal
ing, burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear. •

“I was taken with an Itching to» my 
arms which proved very disagreeable. I 
concluded It was salt rheum and bought a 
bottle of Hood’» Sares partita. " In two days 
after I began taking It I felt better and It 
was not long before I was cured. Have 
never had any akin disease since." Mae. 
Ida E. Wasd, Cove Point, Md.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all impurities and 
cures all eruptions.

to expect a continuance of the prac
tices which, notwithstanding the 
clause in the act of 1879 bad been 
continued during twenty years in 
prejudice of the interest of policy 
holders. The obvious answer to 
this was that two wrongs do not 
make a right and that because $25,- 
000 policy holders had not secured 
the benefit of that clause during 20 
or 30 years was no reason why the 
shareholders should increase the tax 
under it seven fold and at the same 
time.endeavor to abrogste the policy 
holders’ rights potirely. On the 
whole it seemed to be the cynical 
disregard on the part of the corpora
tion of the rights of its policy hold
ers, rather than the extent of the 
effect on those rights, that actuated 
the hostility of so many members of 
parliament. As usual the govern
ment stood by the oorporatjon and 
finally those opposed to the bill only 
snooeeded in giving it the six months 
hoist by a resort to the technical 
objection already referred to.

The throwing out of the Canada 
Life bill was accomplished by atten 
tion being directed by one of the 
vigilant new members, Mr S Sharpe,
M P, to an inn- cent looking sentence 
of eight words in the notice to policy 
holders which preceded the intro
duction of the bill. Thus do the 
best schemes and most expensive 
lobbies gang aft aglee. This tech
nicality was only resorted to when 
it became apparent that the govern
ment was disposed to back the bill, 
though not as a government measure. 
The debates on the Canada Life bill 
have been so extensive that possibly 
tbp average reader has failed to 
grasp the kernel of the matter. 
Prior to 1899 the capital stock of 
the Canada Life amoumed to $125,- 
000. In that year it was raised to 
$1,000,000. By an act passed 
twenty years previously it was de
cided that the shareholders of the 
company could not deduct from the 
general earnings a percentage by 
way of interest on the capital stock 
before distributing the profits among 
the policy holders. When the item 
of interest was only about five per 
cent, on $125 000 the item was 
seemingly trifling, but when the 
company saw fit to increase the 
capital to $1,000,000 the item became 
one of importance and is likely to 
become more so in the future. A 
bill has consequently been brought 
in to out out this provision in the 
act of 1879 and it has met with 
vehement opposition on both sides 
of the bouse, but mainly from tbe 
Conservative wing, while tbe mem
bers, of the cabinet have given tbe 
bill active support. The minister 
of justice gave his deliberate official 
opinion in the bouse on the matter, 
but it was rather amusing that, 
while the honorable gentleman was 
evidently anxious to help the bill 
through, his legal opiniou was at 
direct variance with that of the 
company's legal adviser who had 
appeared ^before tbe committee. 
Hon Mr Aylesworth took tbe view 
that the clause in the bill of 1879 
did not give the shareholders power 
to deduct their interest first and that 
there bad evidently beers a paistake 
in the wording. The company too(c 
the other view that the wording of 
the clause had always meant what 
they wanted, but that the company 
desired to remove any element of 
doubt. _ u, - ' ------- l,
.............   '— *" "**■. - sa0"

As » member very shrewdly put 
the case, here is a class of share
holders representing $1,000,000 of 
interest in a company trying to baye 
tbe rights of pol oy holders reprfcr 
seating $25,000,000 interest in the 
company legislated away. Those 
interested to tbe extent of twentye 
five million had not even been prop
erly notified that their vested rights 
were to be dealt with by parliament,
A notice had been published in the 
Canada Gazette and a few daily 
popere referring to several purely 
routine matters for which legislation 
was to be asked and sandwiched in 
among these notices was tbe inno 
cent looking sentence already re 
ferred to “Defining tbe provisions 
as to division of profits.’’ Even 
members of parliament, who are 
policy holders of tbe company, con
fessed that until the bill came up in 
committee they bad no idea of its 
scope or what the*) e’ght words 
weie intended to convey. The 
minister of finance, in supporting 
the bill, pointed out that tbe share
holders had insisted when they put 
np $875,000 of new capital that the 
pr-. fi s were to be distributed in the 
eame way as when tbe oapitel wsa 
only $185,000 and they bad a right|

A most interesting diaonssion was 
brought on by Mr A K Maclean, 
M P, of Lunenburg, on tbe desira
bility of carrying ont a geodetic 
survey of Canada. Our territory is 
so extensive that np to tbe present 
time the resources of the government 
have been taxed m carrying out 
preliminary eurveya opening np new 
territory, and these, both so far as 
tbe Dominion and the provinces are 
oonoerned, have been of a rudiment
ary character and often inaccurate. 
Even in the old settled portions of 
the Dominion there are only a few 
sections of which thorough topo
graphical surveys have been made. 
As illustrating tfie valpe of proper 
surveys, Mr Maclean quoted tbe 
statement that if a good topograph
ical map ot tbe State of Massachu
setts had been made forty years ago 
some $20,000,000 would bave been 
saved in railway expenditure alone, 
It was also poined out that by tbe 
existence of proper topographical, 
geological and timber maps of a 
section of tbe northern part of 
Michigan, a railway subsequently 
constructed had saved two miles in 
forty and secured a passage through 
a range of hills on a comparatively 
inexpensive grade thus saving sev
eral times the original cost of the 
survey. There is no doubt that in 
opening up new territory railway 
lines are not infrequently laid down 
in a more or less haphazard manner, 
especially through rough and heavily 
timbered country where the diffi. 
cultiesof survey are much increased. 
In addition to this, geodetic surveys 
could be used for military purposes 
and by many other departments of 
the government. Under the exist- 
ing system where no comprehensive 
plan ie adopted surveys are fre
quently duplicated by several de 
partmente and enough public iponey 
wasted which, if expended originally 
ie a thorough survey would be 
available for all purpoeee. The 
point of tbe matter was appreciated 
by parliament and the discussion 
msy eventually lead to more sys
tematized methods.

“I can truthfully say 
that I believe that, but for 
the use of your Emulsion 
I would long since have 
been in my grave, I was 
past work—could not walk 
Up-hill without coughing 
yery hard,”

THIS, and nroch mere'’was
written by Mr. G. W. Hower
ton, Clark's Gap, W. Va. We 
would like to send you a full 
copy of his letter, or you 
might J7ÎS him dhect. His 
case was really marye'ojts, 
btit is only one of the many 
proofs that

Scott’s
Emulsion

is the most strengthening 
and re-vitalizing preparation 
in the world, Ever) in that 
most stubborn of all diseases 
(consumption) it does won
ders, and in less serious 
troubles, . such as anemia, 
bronchitis, asthma, catarrh, 
or loss of fie si) from any 
cause the effect is much 
quicker.
Do not delay. Get a bottle ot SOOTT'S 
EMULSION—be sure it'» SOOTT’S and 
try It.

m DRUGGISTS

Let as send you Mr. WowtrpQ*!» 
and some literature on Oo mump (ion', 
J ust send ue a Poet Oard and mention 
this paper.

SCOTT * BOWNE 
124 WeUineton St- W. Toreato

In » parttfciikfrly atfife speech Mr D fact that this ie ah Impossibility if 
D McKenzie, M. P., crew attention tbe service given is to be first class,
to the necessity of some steps being 
tsken to preserve the sofj^cqal market 
in Eaitçjn ^Canada, fos the Nova 
Scotia mines. He pointed out tbit 
since 1905 jhe importatiqn of United 
States softcoal into Canada has in
creased form 51,000 tons to 432,000 
tons. In 1907 over 4,200,000 tons 
of Nova Scotia coal were consumed in 
Canada, while the United Sûtes only 
purchased a little over 12 per cent of 
the output.

Volumipoui|siatiitics were placed 
on tbe pages of Hansard to show the 
importance of the coal industry in the 
employment of labor and capital and 
a strong plea made that Canadians 
should use tbeirown coal in prefer
ence to American coal. After beat
ing all that could ba^aid on the sub
ject Major Currie, M. P., put rather 
a crimp in the arguments of Mr Me 
Kenzie by asking what the respective 
prices of Nova Scotia, and American 
soft coal were at tbe pit mouth. Mr. 
McKenzie was unable to state the 
prices of American coal, but said the 
Nova Scotia coal cost about $3,00 per 
ton at the pit mouth. Major Currie 
then told the house that as a coal 
user he would'be more than pleased 
to give tbe preference to oer own coal 
even at a lose, but that while Amesi- 
can coal costs only about 85 cents a 
at the pit mouth, Nova Scotia 
mines ask $2,50 a ton. This is a very 
large discrepancy and would explain 
the ability of the Nova Scotia coal 
companies to earn large dividenti.

a , -,

There has seldom been such an ex
posure of absolutely wasteful expendi
ture as in the cpie of the $1,000 000 
now being spent by the government 
on the so-called Newmaiket canal. 
The only two places served by this 
incipient waterway are the village of 
Holland Landing and the town of 
Newmarket. The total assessment 
of these two places only amounts to 
$780, 000 xod their population is 446 
and 2, L25. respectively. Not only 'is 
this the case but there is not enough 
water available to float anything in 
the canal, so that $80,000 more is 
proposed to gather enough water to 
wet the bottom of this great marine 
ditch. Even when this expenditure 
takes place the allegation is that the 
engineering figures are grossly Inac
curate. The minister stated that a 
creek existed which the engineering 
report stated would furnish 507 cubic 
feet of water per minute at its mini
mum flow. Dr Sproule said that he 
had personally jumped across this 
creek a thousand times and that to 
speak of it delivering 507 cubic feet 
per minute was 10 totally absurd that 
the man who made the statement 
must be a champion Ananias.

Hon Mr. Graham, the minister of 
railway and canals has a Mark-Twain 
ish strerk of humor and when asked 
to explain what tbe canal was for and 
how the expenditure could be justified 
be launched into an essay that touch
ed on almost every phase of artificial 
waterways short of the canals in Mars 
and ended up by giving no informat
ion whatever about the $1,000,000 
expended. When Mr Borden point 
edly asked him what the probable ton
nage was expected to go over it, the 
minister said he bad made no eitim 
ate. Apparently tbil was the iast 
thing thought of in entering 
upon the $1,000,000, expenditure.

Behind the brazen record of èxtrav 
agance is the story that prior to the 
general election of 1904 the construct
ion of this unique canal was initiated 
on the petition of nine electors of 
North York, which petition was not 
for the construction of a canal but for 
the deepening of the mouth of the 
Hollqnd river. Subsequently tbe con
stituency was carried by the Whitney 
government, whereupon it was decid
ed that something would have to be 
done and a larger deputation was 
framed up to wait on the government 
and propose the building 0/ the canal. 
Since that nearly $1,000,000 has been 
spent on the work which was origin
ally estimated to cost $2000,000, and 
the end is not yet. Hon Mr Aylesworth 
who now represents the constituency 
eodesvored to prove an alibi in the 
r.cuse by shouldering the “credit ” 
fer this ppblic work on his predeces
sor, but Sit Wilfrid Laurier carpe out 
manfully and plainly atated that if a 
‘f mistake ” had been made the "gov
ernment was going on with It anyway. 
And so, by a straight party vote an 
amendment to stop this •* wanton 
misuse and waste of public money’’ 
was negativated.

State Telephones.

Mr I B Lucas, who represents 
Centre Grey in the Ontario Legis
lature, ig anxious that the Province 
should emulate the example set by 
Manitoba and Alberta and buy out 
tbe existing telephone companies. 
If the Government cannot see its 
way clear te do this, Mr Lucas will 
be eatitfied if it will seek from the 
Federal Government full authority 
and power to control and regulate 
the business within the limits of the 
proyinpe, ajlpwin^ the Federal Gov- 
ernment to retain the control and 
regulation of inter-provincial busi
ness. Mr Lucas has sn idea, 
theoretically enticing, that every 
farm bcuse in the land should have 
tejepbopp communication. Unfor
tunately this belief i* accompanied 
by another, that such communication 
can be afforded at a slight annual 
charge, entirely overlooking the

and any other kind of a service ie 
worthless. Tbe conducting of most 
businesses becomes cheaper the 
larger they become, but this rule is 
reversed in the case of the telephone, 
for the more connections there are 
available the greater becomes the 
cost of providing the service per 
individual unit. Moreover, the in
stallation that would be sufficient in 
the case of a small “ party" line, be
comes inefficient when an attempt is 
made to link it up with a high class 
long distance line. Standardization 
is imperative i^the cost and facility of 
conducting business are to be kept 
within bounds. There is a popu'ar 
fallacy that the telephone is something 
like the railway in the exchange of 
business at junction points-. The 
comparison would be correct if the 
little branch line could be expected 
to haul passengers who arrive at the 
junction on a sixty mile an hour train 
away at the same speed, or run 100 
ton mogul locomotives on 56 pound 
rails and light bridges. No one ex
pects tbe branch raiiway to do this, 
and there is no reason why it should. 
The telephone differs in that tbe 
branch line mast be equal in efficiency 
to the trunk line, or the efficiency ot 
the latter is reduced to that of the 
former. This explains why connec
tions are refused to independent com
panies, which, while they may be aatis 
factory as self-contained units, are not 
adapted for connection with a highly 
efficient trunk line. Much has been 
made out of the alleged success of the 
Alberta and Manitoba provincial tele
phone ventures. Where that success 
lies it is impossible to discern. It 
was not indicated in the financial 
statement of the year’s operations 
issued by the Manitoba Government. 
The Alberta system has not been 
under control of the Government long 
enough to create a financial record. 
The only true guides in respect to 
state ownership and management of 
the telephone are to be found in the 
experiences of foreign states, and in 
not one of these is there a service in 
existencè which would be tolerated on 
this continent by any communi'y 
which has had the benefit of a privately 
owned and well managed service, 
As for cheapness, the dangers are 
illustrated by the experience of the 
independent concerns in this country 
and on the other side of the line, 
dividends being decided! y^jrare and 
failures comparatively comnion. The 
less the state has to do with the tele
phone the better for all concerned.— 
Montreal Gazette.

Wheat Crop, 1908.

The estimated production of the 
province of Alberta, for winter wheat 
crop of 1908, was 2,397,588 bushels, 
yet the quantity of winter wheat in
spected to 28 February, 1909, was 2, 
825,700 bushels, showing an increase 
of over 431,000 bushels and it is now 
expected that tbe yield for this kind 
of wheat will exceed the 3.000,000 
bushel mark. The acreage first re
ported for wheat in Saskatchewan has 
been increased by over 1,300,000 
acres and is now estimated at 8,703. 
563 acres producing for 1908, a crop
of 50, 600, 00 j bushels for that pro-

-vince.
The total wheat acreage for tbe 

three Western provinces for 1908, is 
now estimatad at 6,813,020 acre», 
yielding 105,149, 354 bushels.

It will seem from "this that tbe 
wheat yield for the past year was, in 
reality, much above the estimate sent 
out at the time of harvest. At one 
time it was currently reported that the 
yield would not exceed 70,000,000 
bushels. These reports were of course 
unofficial, but emanated from Win
nipeg and were wispered about as an 
ominous intimation, at the time, that 
the crop would be almost a failure. 
This was not early in the season but 
during and after harvest. It could 
be understood that in case a crop fail
ure did occur Western people might 
be tempted to minimize it as much 
as possible in order to prevent injury 
to tbe prospects of the Northwest. 
But why seemingly wçll known peo
ple should spread reports so greatly 
at variance with the truth ii some
thing difficult to understand. It is 
now satisfactorily settled that the 
wheat crop tan welt over the 109,000 
opq mark, and competent official in
formation is to the effect that in view 
of the increase acreage the crop of 
1909 may reach 150,000,000 bushels 
for tbe whole Northwest.

Much importance is being attached 
to the shipments of Western grain to 
Asia and Mexico via Vancouver, and 
as pointed out in these columns some 
weeks ago, Calgary is becoming a cen 
ter for the collection of grain for ship 
ment westward, even as Winnipeg is 
for the eastern route, though as yet 
on a mueb smaller scale. The of^cial 
estimate shows that (or the sit; months 
ending March 1st, over 3,700 cars 
were inspected at Calgary, of which 
;,;2§ carried grain w*et, tbe total 
shipment to Vancouver being over 
1500,000 bushels.

Minard’s 
pplds, etg.

Liniment Cures

Five graduates of the Un
ion Commercial College now 
hold good positions in Mon
treal  ̂ty. Now is your time 
to prepare, Full particular» 
on application to Wm. Moran, 
Prin., Charlottetown.

. U r

HAD GITBN- UT,
ALL HOPE OF 

LIVING.
Heart Trouble Cured by 
WLBOBM’8 HEA8T AMD MEUVE FILLS

Mrs. Andrew Bercy, Qratfen’s, N.B., 
writes : In the year e£ 1006 I wes taken 
sick and did not tfci&k I coaid live any 
length of time. Mr troabie was with my 
heart and people taM roe that nothing oonId 
he done fot*h ease Ike mine. I consulted 
the very beet deotoee bat they oould do me 
no good. For seven wsika I oould hardly 
cross the floor. I hod no pain, but was so 
weak nobody in tho world oaa believe how 
I felt. I bad given up all hopes of living 
and had given my little girl to my aistei-In
law.

One day a friend eame to see roe, and call
ing me by name, said, * Hade, if I were you 
I would try a doee of Milburn'e Heart and 
Nerve Pius as they are good for heart 
trouble.* My husband got mo a box, but 
for two days I was not footing any better; 
but on the fourth day my hue band said, ‘I 
believe those pills are doing you good,' I 
was able to say ’ Yee, I feel a good deal 
better this tnoroihg.'He mid, ‘ well, I will 
get you another box right away.* I took 
two boxes and three doe * '
one, and I was perfectly 
been sick sinoe then.

I win never be without them In my home 
for God knows if it had not been for Mil- 
bum's Heart ana Nerve Pills, I would not 

have been alive now,**
_ Prioe SO eente per hex 
fs box* for XL*.

The T. Milbnrn Otv,1 
limited, Toronto, Ont

out of the third 
well and have not

Office

“ Our president wants to know why 
'he boys leave the farm.”

“That is easy enongh.”
“ Why, then ?"
“ Because they have car fate.”

“ Do you play any?"
“ Just band me down music," 
“ Hand you what ?”
“ A phonograph roll."

To whom it may concern This is 
to certify that I have used MlN- 
AED’S LINIMENT myself as well 
as prescriped it in my practice where a 
liniment was required and have never 
failed to get the desired effect.

C. A. KING, M. D.

11 I’m in a scrape this time for sure, 
observed the vaccine germ, as the 
doctor scratched him into the patient’s 
cuticle.

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovingtoo, Jasper, Ont., 
writes :—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cued 
mother’s arm in a few days.”’ Price 
25c. ________________

God made man, and then he made 
woman’ least man should be too 
happy.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Distemper.

Possibly the hold-up man takes to 
the highways to raise sufficient coin 
to enable his wife to take to the buy-
ways.

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

After all, the one meaning of life, 
is simply to be kind. I have tried to 
be. I have not done much, but this 
much I have done—wherever I have 
tound a thin le growing t have tried 
to pluck it up, and in its place I have 
planted a flower-

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 

says:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Minard’s Liniment used by 
Physicians.

The Qotario goveaoment received 
fifty thousand dollars in royalties from 
the O’Brian mine last quarter. Which 
is a point the soldien of fortune in 
Stetson hats who congregate in the 
King Edward rotunda will not forget 
to impress upon their clients.

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP
Is A Remedy Without An 

Equal For Ç0UÛHS, 
COLDS, And All Affections 

Of The
THROAT and LUNGS.
Ooughe and Oolde do not oaU for

a minute recital of lymptome as they are 
known to everyone, but their danaprr ara. 
not understood so well, AH the most 
serious affections of the throat, the lunge 
and the bronchial tubes, are, in the begin
ning, but coughs and cold*.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
admonition to all persons affected by the 
insidious earlier stage» of throat and lung 
disease, as failure to take hold at once will 
cause many year» of suffering, and in the 
end that terrible soourga of “ Consump
tion.”
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup Iq 
not Sold a* a Cure (tor Consumption
but for affections tributary to, and that 
result in, that disease. It combinée all the 
lung healing virtues of tbe Norway pine 
tree with other absorbent, expectorant and 
soothing medioines of recognised worth, 
and is absolutely harm lose, prompt and 
safe. So great has been the su owes of this 
wonderful remedy, it is only nal 
numeroOipgreorn have trieqtel 
Don't be humbugged into taking any 
but “Dr. Woods.” Put ep in a yelli 
wrapper ; three pine trees the trade mark» 
prioe 35 cents,

-:o>

Day Books,
Ledgers,

Cash Books,
Bill Books, 

Letter Presses,
Letter Books,

Memo. Books, 
Journal,

Binding Cases,
Letter Cases,

Files, etc.,
Writing and Copying Inks, 

500,000 Envelopes, in stock. A 
full stock of Office requisites, all 
at lowest prices, wholesale and 
retail. -

--------------------:o:--------------------

CARTER & Co., Limited
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

Fermer» who send their 
■on»: '-end daughters to « the 
Union1 Commercial CoHege 
can rest assured they will 
not waste their time. No 
nonsense. Write for new ill
ustrated prospectus. Wm. 
Moran, Prin. Ch.Town.

KING EDffABB HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign,

King Edward Hotel, known
;

everywhere for first class ac- 

conrtfliodation at-; reasonable
prices. *

June 12, 1907.

HARDWARE!
-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
■ammva-.

Fennel and Chandler
Souvenir Post
Area nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.

J. A. Matkiene, L C., Æ. A. laeBeuld 
Ju. ». Stewart.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’a Block, Charlottetown,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P. O. Building, Georgetown.

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate

to give perfect satisfaction, or
: -

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painlesp.

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 

Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

Bishop’sPalace&Church Qi’tofl 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria. Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “
City Hospital, “
Crossing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Str Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’side Harbor 
Summer St, Summerside 
High School, “

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

cent each. Any number of carde will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards.

Pioneer Family, five general 
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fishing
A Rustic Scene
Nor# dipe
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Surt Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you b*ve never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & -Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

win YOUwin
An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to-day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Cpiercial College*
WM.* MORAN,, Prim.

Pressed Hay 
WANTED !
We will buy some 

good bright Timothy 
Hay

(LLyons&Co
Feb. 10th, 1909—2i

JOB WORK 1
Executed with Neatness tod 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters 

Check Seeks 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads 

Note Books el Head 

Utter Boo*

N


